### WHAT’S ON?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>April</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fri 19</td>
<td>Free Dress Day for Paddy’s Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 22</td>
<td>Jnr School Production POSSUM MAGIC 5:30-7:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 23</td>
<td>Middle school Yr 3/4 AFL Footy Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 23</td>
<td>Jnr School Production POSSUM MAGIC 5:30-7:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 24</td>
<td>Promotions Sub Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 29</td>
<td>House Cross Country - Years 3-6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>May</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wed 01</td>
<td>Paddy’s Market Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 03</td>
<td>Interschool Sport v’s Ringwood North PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues 07</td>
<td>Open Day - Prep Info night 7:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues 07</td>
<td>Buildings, Grounds Sustainability meeting 7:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 08</td>
<td>Mother’s day stall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 09</td>
<td>The Best I Can Be Incursion Yr 3/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 10</td>
<td>Interschool Sport v’s Kalinda PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 15</td>
<td>Promotions Meeting 8:00am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 17</td>
<td>Finance Committee meeting 8:15am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon-Fri 20-31</td>
<td>Middle school Yr 3/4 Swimming Program</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2013 SPRING FAIR

**STUDENT LOGO COMPETITION**

*ENTRIES OPEN NOW & CLOSE TOMORROW FRIDAY 19th APRIL. SUBMIT ENTRIES TO OFFICE – (no larger than A4 in size) WINNING ENTRY ANNOUNCED AT ASSEMBLY: MONDAY 22nd APRIL*

If you are looking for inspiration, this year we will have amazing rides, an animal nursery, entertainment, food, stalls and lots more! Don’t forget to include in your design your name and the date of our Spring Fair which is **Sunday October 27th**

### Principal Report

**WELCOME BACK!**

The term has started with a great deal of enthusiasm! New programs, new learning opportunities – a great buzz around the place! It was good to see the resolution in our long-standing pay dispute yesterday. All systems back to normal now – a great relief to all of us!

**JUNIOR GYM**

The delights of this job sometimes come when you don’t expect them! I knew that the Prep Junior Gym program would of course be well organised. The Year 6 students who helped in each activity were fantastic. The way they gently encouraged and supported all the students was exceptional – which came as no surprise really, but it was just a delightful session, ending with each year 6 presenting a ribbon to a prep.
Please remember to like our dedicated Warranwood Primary Spring Fair Facebook page! For any parents considering sponsoring the Spring Fair this is a fantastic opportunity to get on board. The Facebook page will not only promote products and services but show the level of community support for our school. You can click on the image… or go to… Warranwood Primary School Spring Fair 2013

**SPORTING SUCCESS!**

**SWIMMING**
Fantastic result from our 2 relay teams (freestyle and medley) who won GOLD in the Victorian Swimming Championships at the end of term 1. Great effort girls!

**CALISTHENICS**
Congratulations to the Leader Junior Sports Stars Ava and Brooke, both from Year 3, who have been selected for the Victorian Sub-Junior Callisthenics team. They will compete in the national championships in July.

**UNIFORM**
Thank you to everyone who has responded to our Uniform Survey. School Council is undertaking a review of our school uniform. Of course, nothing has been decided yet, however several students have approached me and told me all sort of gossip!! There have been no changes or additions to our school uniform for some time. In the last few years there have been advances in the types of easy care/comfortable materials that are used in uniforms, as well as some great new styles. Any changes in the uniform would be phased in over a reasonable time. We appreciate and value your opinions. The survey can be completed at [http://www.surveymonkey.com/s/7Y8PGBY](http://www.surveymonkey.com/s/7Y8PGBY).

**PADDY’S MARKET**
Paddy’s Market is coming! This wonderful day of mayhem involves students organising stalls and activities for each others’ entertainment. It is a great example of how well our students cope with change and care for each other. Part of the Middle School stall will be pirate fashion, as modelled here!!

**METAL TO METAL CHALLENGE**
Next term we are having a waste metal collection bin at the school! The more metal we collect the more money we make for the school – AND we get to help you clean up your back yard or business!! Coming in the week beginning 29 April!!
Assistant Principal Report

Welcome Back
The start to the term has certainly brought a change to the weather. Welcome back everyone and we look forward to an exciting, energizing term of school.

Disabled Carparking
You may have noticed our new disabled parking space at the front of the school. This space is needed for wheelchair access to the school. Our existing spaces in the car park have an out dated and inappropriate ramp. These spaces are still available but the space on Wellington Park Drive is designated for good wheelchair access.

Cyber Safety
Just a reminder to keep the evening of Wednesday 29th May free for our cyber safety presentation by ACMA (Australian Communications and Media Authority). The session will provide valuable information regarding how to work with your children to ensure their safety using the internet.

Sue

PARENTS ASSOCIATION REPORT

A big welcome back to term 2.

We are planning lots of great fundraising events for our children and also for the parents, so please keep an eye out as you won’t want to miss anything.

Our traditional Mother/Son night is on Friday 3rd May. Please see the flyer below which every family will be receiving a copy of this week. It will be a great night.

The Mothers Day Stall will be held on Wednesday 8th May from 9.15am. There will be a fantastic variety of gifts from $1 to $5. Please also see flyer below.

Finally the next Parents Association meeting will be held next Wednesday the 24th of April at 2.30, please feel free to pop in and say hi, we would love to hear from you.

Georgie & Shona

Student School Banking

Win a share of the Dollarmites’ treasure by saving in Term 2 of School Banking.
The Dollarmites have found some amazing treasure on Savings Adventure Island and both your child and school could win a share of it in Term 2 just by saving.
First prize is a $5,000 family adventure holiday to anywhere in Australia, with $500 spending money. Plus, the winning student’s school will also receive $5,000 to spend as they wish. What’s more, there are 25 Runners-up Kid’s Adventure Packs, worth over $700 each, to be won. Each adventure pack includes a Wii U, night vision goggles, a waterproof camera, walkie talkies and a Razor eSpark electric scooter!
For you chance to win, students need to simply make three or more School Banking deposits during Term 2. To find out more, talk to your School Banking Co-ordinator or visit commbank.com.au/adventureisland

Things to know before you Can:
The 2013 Young Leaders Day Conference!

By Georgia W - Wellington House Captain

This year 20 students who went to the Melbourne Convention Centre had a blast at the 2013 Young Leader’s Day Conference. Five speakers spoke confidently to everyone in the convention centre. There must have been 100 schools there. The speakers were Mike Martin, Creel Price, Dan Jackson, Susan Tomas and Ruben Meerman. All of them had thought out their speeches very well and I would give them all 5 star ratings.

For those who don’t know who the speakers are Mike Martin is a man who has shown leadership all throughout his life. Creel Price thought he couldn’t climb Mt Everest, but he did it anyway because he had a goal, that is how he showed leadership and ended up at the conference. Dan Jackson is a Richmond player and is part of the leadership group. He was selected to be in the leadership team by fellow players. Lots of his team mates think he is one of the best leaders in the football club, Dan also sees the best in people.

Susan Thomas is a Senior Detective in the Victorian Police Force. She faces different challenges everyday and she isn’t afraid, another good example of leadership.

Finally Ruben Meerman is a surfing scientist. In other words he surfs and he is a physicist. He shared his thoughts about Follower Fish Syndrome, which was interesting. It is when people copy each other the same way as fish follow each other. At the end of his speech he showed everyone an experiment. He put boiling water into liquid nitrogen. There was an explosion of steam. It looked so cool and everyone enjoyed it.

The whole day was a huge success and on behalf of all the school leaders I would love to thank Mrs Parsons and Shauna Traplin for coming with us and the school for providing us with this opportunity. 😊

Canteen News

A reminder that Canteen is closed for lunch orders on Wednesdays. Canteen will not be open for over the counter sales during Term 2.

ROSTER FOR THE NEXT 3 WEEKS :-

April 2013
Fri 19 Andrea Moran, Alexander Moran, Charlotte Moran
Mon 22 Michelle Ceccomancini, Trish Perry
Tues 23 Melissa O’Connor, Maggie Slane
Wed 24 Canteen CLOSED
Thu 25 ANZAC DAY HOLIDAY
Fri 26 Jenny Brown, Sarah Mitsilias, Melinda Peatling
Mon 29 Sally Bailey, 😊
Tues 30 Jacqui Coia, Matoula Gatsoulis

May 2013
Wed 01 PADDY’S MARKET
Thu 02 Helen Evans, Jennifer Davis
Fri 03 Tania Cullen-Hall, Trish Grant, Nicole Thorpe
Mon 06 Peta Pennell
Tues 07 Wendy Harrison, Heather Jones
Wed 08 Canteen CLOSED
Thu 09 😊
Fri 10 Shauna McIntosh, Cara Mooney, Connie Panagiotopoulos

😊 Canteen Vacancies
If you are unable to attend canteen duty on the day you are rostered, please contact me during canteen hours or after hours on 9876 1288 or mobile 0413 370 898. Thank you.

Rosemary
Super Safe EcoWaste Recycle Centre

Metal 2 Metal

School Steel CHALLENGE
Can • Scrap Metal • Any Metal

Your mission is to collect as much unwanted steel you can find and fill the yellow skip bins donated to your school for one week. The more the bins weigh, the more Eco Waste Recycle Centre will pay your school.

Types of metal we will accept

- Stainless Steel
- Copper
- Aluminium
- Brass
- Cars & Car Parts
- Clothes lines
- Lawn Mowers
- Sinks
- Computer Towers
- White Goods
- Steel Beams
- Car Batteries
- Electrical Cables
- Hot Water Systems & Pipes
- Taps & Plumbing
- Colourbond Fencing
- Guttering
- Roof Sheeting
- Pots and Pans
- Tools
- Soft Drink Cans
- and many more!

www.ecowasterecycling.com.au
199-201 Colchester Rd, Kilsyth
Call us on 9723 3759 if you need any further information
Welcome back to a new term, everyone is refreshed and full of energy. There were lots of holiday stories to tell each other and it has been great to catch up with friends. We have been in to footy in a big way this week with footy tipping, designing our own football jumpers, making stuffed paper footballs, banners and of course lots of football games and practice finishing off with making yummy ‘lamination’ football cakes on Friday.

We would welcome any suggestion on activities you or your children would like to include at OSHclub just let us know. AASC Soccer start next week on Tuesdays this term. AASC Dancing has been changed to Thursdays and will start 1st May as next Thursday is Anzac day.

Please book in or cancel your child so we know they are coming and can organise the right number of staff.

**BOOK AND CANCEL ON LINE TO AVOID EXTRA FEE**

If it’s within 24hrs ring the program direct 0411 656 031. Please book children before 9am on the day attending to guarantee a place.

Next week’s goal is: LEARN MORE ABOUT ANZAC DAY

### Next week’s Activities....

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Before Care Activities</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANZAC MAZE</td>
<td>EVE OF GOD</td>
<td>WHY IS ANZAC DAY SO SPECIAL</td>
<td>ANZAC DAY NO SERVICE</td>
<td>CARD TRICKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TARGET BALL</td>
<td>WEAVING</td>
<td>TAG CHASEY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HOPSCOTCH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>After Care Activities</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CREATE A DIORAMA</td>
<td>ANZAC BISCUITS</td>
<td>ANZAC JOIN THE DOTS</td>
<td></td>
<td>SPACE JUMP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANZAC DAY No man land</td>
<td>AASC SOCCER</td>
<td>OBSTACLE COURSE</td>
<td></td>
<td>MOVIE NIGHT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Parent Information

**WARRANWOOD OSHCLUB program phone: 0411-656-031**

Coordinator: Jill Hansen

Assistants: Robyn Hansen, Hannah Cantwell, Lisa Fell, and Stephanie Parsons.

All families must be enrolled to attend the program, remember enrolment is Free!! Please create an account online at [www.oshclub.com.au](http://www.oshclub.com.au) all bookings and cancellations can also be managed via your online account. For on the day bookings please contact the Coordinator direct at the program.
COMMUNITY ANNOUNCEMENTS

Singing and Dancing Opportunities in 2013

The Australian Youth Choir and the Australian Youth Dance Theatre provide opportunities to develop performing arts skills under expert guidance. Students make new friends, perform in exciting concerts and develop their confidence.

Visit www.niypaa.com.au or call us 9836 2377

Nth Ringwood Junior Football Club
Are looking for players in the

**U12 age group**

We will be fielding 2 teams at the U12 level
And are looking for new players to join
Our Premiership winning group of boys.

The club is offering Free Registration For the 1st 10 New, Registered Players.

Coaches have been appointed and training has commenced
Tuesday at North Ringwood Reserve & Thursday at
Quambee Reserve - both 4:30 – 6:00
Contact Leon Hatton 0409951160

“GO SAINTS”
Lipscombe Park
Kindergarten
Open Day
Sandgate Avenue, Croydon Hills,
3136.
Saturday 4th May
11am-1pm

VACANCIES
For girls of all ages in all units of Girl Guides in the Maroondah area
We provide a unique, girls’ only space
Make new friends,
Learn new skills and experience adventure
For all enquiries please ring Jan McMenamin 9725 0760

10 and Under Basketball
The Ringwood Hawks are running a 5 week Basketball Clinic for girls and boys born in 2003 or later who are looking to develop sound basketball fundamentals. High quality coaches will instruct squad members focusing on key fundamental skills. At the end of the Clinics, teams will be entered in a local basketball tournament over the Queen’s Birthday weekend (not mandatory) to put into practice the skills learned. Sessions (Sundays) will be run at Eastwood Primary school with the 1st session commencing on the 5th May.

For further information please contact Joe Egan on 9879 9859 or jmegan_2@bigpond.com.
WARRANWOOD PRIMARY SCHOOL
MOTHER & SON SPORTS NIGHT

FRIDAY 3RD MAY 2013
5.30pm to 7.30pm

Come along boys dressed ready for a great sports night with your mum, grandma, aunt or big sister

Eat your meal deal, have some fun and have your portrait taken with your mum or special lady

All Inclusive Meal Deal includes entry & activities:
2 Slices of pizza
(Please let us know if Vegetarian Pizza is required)
Water Bottle or Can of Soft Drink
Icy Pole

ALL FOR ONLY $25.00 for both mum and son
Additional Children $10.00 each

The kiosk and bar will be open for extra snacks & drinks

Professional Portraits will be taken by Paul France Photography
Sizes 5 x 7 $8.00 or 8 x 6 $10.00
50% of all proceeds go to the school

Any queries please contact Shona Booth on 0423 160 790

PLEASE RETURN THE BOTTOM SECTION WITH YOUR PAYMENT IN AN ENVELOPE BY NO LATER THAN FRIDAY 26TH APRIL

Child's / Children's Name(s):____________________________________________________

Class(es):_______________________________ Total Amount Enclosed:$_____________

Payment Method:o Credit Card  o Cash  o Cheque  Amount: $__________

Card Number  — — — — — / — — — — — / — — — — — / — — — — —

Expiry Date  — — / — —

Name on Card: _____________________________  Signed: _______________________

14 Gatwick Road
Bayswater North
97290988
Melway ref 51 C9

14 Gatwick Road
Bayswater North
97290988
Melway ref 51 C9
Mothers' Day Stall

This year's stall will be held on:

Wednesday 8th May

For Prep to Grade 6, from 9.15am until around 12.50pm. A variety of gifts available for purchase from $1 - $5.00.

Please allow your child to bring some money on the day to purchase gifts for Mum and/or Grandma.

Children who forget their money on the day will still be able to select gifts. These must be paid for and collected from the First Aid Room the following morning by 9am.

Parent Help will be required on this day. If you are able to assist please indicate times and return this slip to the office.

Name: __________________________

Phone: ___________________ Email: __________________________

I am available to help on Wed 8 May between _______ & _______.

Or Contact

Jenny Brown on 0407 932 049 or
Amanda McMahon on 0419 308 003